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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
' Ihirge., 8. P. InwiN.
OtHnr.i1m.cn North ward. If, M. Fore-

man. C. M. Hhawkey, A. M. Poutt; Houth
ward, W, A.. Eagles', J. If. Tones, A. U.
Pale.

Jiwtiee of the- Peace J. T. Brcnnan.,
1), H. Knox.

Constable James Rwalles.
fit'hnnl Director (1. W. Robinson, A.

P.. Kelly, J. II. Plngman, P. 8. Knox, J.
V. Morrow, II. S. Brock way.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member o f Confirm -- J AH. MosonoVK.
Member ofiSena.tr .1. (I. II AM..
A c.mbli'K. L. Da vim.
Prr.ilrnl JndaeW. P. IlnOffN.
Aocinte Judffcs 3 ons Ukck, C. A.

II IT. T..

TreannrcrW. H. FonKMAN.
Irothonotari, ItegMcr JC Recorder, .re.

Jiimtim Sh AWK KT,
Sheriff--

.
O. VV. Cubk.

0miM(0fM-I- I. W. TiKIKIIITR, J. R.
11 KNDKHHON. II. A. ZlTKNnf.1,1,.

County iSimcrintendenl J. E. lllt.1.- -

Ann.
IHstrirt Attorney 't. J. VanOikskN.
Jury C!ommiaioner II. O. Pavis,

J. UllKKNAWAI.T.
County Surveyor V. F. Wicittkkim.
Coroner V. II. Ciimwii.
(Mnnf i A nditomit. W. Wa hdkn, J. A.

Ncott, It. 11. Swam.ky.

BUSINESS DIR ECTOR Y.

TIOUESTA LODGE 3
JVC .?.',

--rr--w- --v f v
7 x. kj. oi kj. .

every Tuesday evening, at 7
MEETS in' the Lodgo Hoom in Par- -

tridgo'sllall
KM 110LEMAN N. O.

W. SAWYER. Hoc" .v. 27-t- l.

APT. UEORGE STOW POST,CI No. '274. U. A. U.
Meet on the first Wednesday in each
month, in Odd Follows Hall. Tionesta. I'a.

P. S. KNOX, Coinniander.

J . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Dintrlct Attorney of Forest County .

Olllce in Court llotmo, TioneHta, i'a.

Ii. DAVIS.E. ATTOKN
TloncKta, I'a.

r.illcrtlonH nindo in this and adjoining
count icH.

A TILES W. TATK.
i I ATTOKN

Elm Street, Tlunesta, Pa.

KITC1IFY.
ATTORNEY-AT-Tja-

Tionesta. Forest County Pa.

7 It. AO NEW.J . ATTORNEY- -
Tionesta, Pa.

ATTENTION HOLDIEUS!

Aitornt-- in iho Pension ofllw at Wash- -

inirtoii. ' D. C. All oftlecru, noldiers, or
Millora who were Ininreri in Ihe late war,
ran oi.talii pensiona to which thev may lo
M'rJl :iU1;' YlVnTrrraraee
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at
tf nt ion.'

Ilavinij bron over four years aaoidier in
tlio into war. and haviniz tor a number of
yearn outraged in the prosecution of sol-

diers' claims, inv experience will assure
the collection of claims in the shortest pos
sil.letimo. J. II. AON EW.

lltf.

T AWitKNCE house, 'i ioncsta, i a ,
I J II. S. Proprietor, 'this

bousn is centrally located rjvoryiniiijr
iew and well furnished hlliinn..tn.iifw1iitif-in-i ntitl strict att eu
toiriiosts. Voiretal.les and Fruiu of all

rooui for Commercial Ajrents.

ptKNTKAIi HOUSE, Tionesta, ra.,
yy 'P. O- - .lackson. Pmnrletor. Inls is ai. .... . ., ....1 I !.... 1 (l.lo.l iirHOW nous'., hou imi. u-- i. if,-- , .ii unci
the modal ion of the public A por- -

tion ofthopatroaaiteof the public woMc- -

ited.

HICKORY HOTEIi,T?AST EAST HICKORY, ra..
J. W. Rai.i Proprietor. This honso is

new and has been' furnished with new
furniture throughout. It is cciurauey l

has a first-clas- s barn in connect- -

but with it. The traveling public will
tludit a pleasant stopping place, first,
class in connection with the Hotel,

TVTATIONAL HOTEL. Tidioute, Pa.,
W. I). Ibicklin. Proprietor. A first--

class hotel in all respects, and the pleas- -

iintost stopping place in town, ltates very
reasonable. Jan8-8- u

n. COOK, M. P.,M. PHYSICIAN SUlUil'lO-N- ,
Ollice at the Central House, Tionesta,

I'a. All professional calls promptly at
tended to.

T W. MORROW. M. P.,
I. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Ijite of Armstroutf county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attcml all pro- -

....it'SNKMim rmiB i.iumiivi.T mi..
Oilico in Smeaibaugh A Co.'s new Duiut- -

ing, up stairs, cilice hours 7 to 8 a. m.,
and U to VZ m. ; a to ami ii vo a r. .

Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 'J to a and (i to 71
....l. M. Keshienee m risncr j.

Walnut Street. inay-- l si. I

WT C COHUHN. M. P.
X . PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Has had over fifteou years experience in

nated lenaifu and lionorablv May 10, l65.
' nice and Residence in Judge iiec s

house, opposite the M. e..cuurcn, i
ta, ra. Aug. 25-is-

.13 PR. J. w. MORROW.
Haying purchased the materials tc., of

iwuuw ha"h"Vm Pental
misinosH in 'iionoHia, ana naving nan over
six years successful experience, considers
hiiuselt fully competent to give entire sat
isfaction. I snail always give my meui
ml mactiee the prelerence. mar-t- u.

H y. uiY A- KKLLY

MA Y, PARK tt CO.,

B A N K E B S !

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

' Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all thePrlneipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

J. T. ntlENNAtf. C. M. SIIAWKKY.

BRENNAN &SHAWKEY,
Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.

Dealer in

ANTiniAwi k c iiiiuji imous coal
(Office In Court House,)

THJiN Mia , iUBHir couxnti, i'a.
i j

FOR HALE.
57 acres, Tlonpstatwp., 10 acres cleared

nd in wheat and rye small hmino and
niirii ; consui'iramo onK unmer.
QlitV , flW UOWI1, IIIIMUII'U III o Jtl

Also.
Houses and loin, and building lota in

Tionesta isorough lor sale on, easv terms.
Wo have some good Imrgatns on nana.

ItHKNNAN AHIIAWKKY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Comlrnaril Time Tnbln TloneMa Ntntion.

NORTH. SOUTH.

Train 15.... 7:48 am Train 03 11:05 am
Train 18 8:10 am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 1) 3:511 pin Train 10 8:20 pm

Train 15 North, nnd Train 10 South carry
llio mail.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by Itev. Ilickling.

Ilev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
p.m.; M. K. Sabbath School at 10

t i
a. ru. . .

Pay your taxes if you want a
vote.

The Dutch Hill boys will have a
match hunt next Saturday

Oil Market closed last night at
91.151. Opened this morning at

iVi-ivi- .

Ihe school house roof caught.!. I

nre last Monuay morning suortiy aner
school haU called, but was tortnately

o uiun uaumgc Bo i

done.
Miss Kate Pease arrived home on

visit to her mother last week. She
is accompanied by her cousin Miss

- I

Cora Scott, who will remain during
the winter.

-- Mr. H. G. Tinker, of Oil City,
with a party of gentlemen sportsmen,
passed up the road to Kinzua, on

Monday last, in pursuit of Ihe hilari- -

ouh squirrel.

Tk... - -- ,Qn,i..n-
court this week, and the hotels are,. . . I

b b j.
customers on account of a lack of
sleeping room.

Mr. Selden T. May, of Norris
town, Vsl , is with old friends in Tio
uesta this week. We acknowledge a
pleasaut call from him and Mr. Ham- -

iltou Stow, yesterday.
Messrs. Jacob Lachey and Prit- -

Der AEnew have finished taking out
, . , .... ,

oevtrui ueuuvrs uiuii uuvo ou iuujj
proved obstructions to the lumbermen
at the mouth of the creek.

Win Sibble of Dutch Hill, left

fr ,ne Macksburg, Ohio oil field Mon- -

,Uo uhoro h will nut in thn com 111 tr
J ' 1i.winter dressing tools for his brother- -

a law. H. H. Keeler. who has several
wells drilling there.

Chailie White, of the Tidioute
Xeu, stopped in town a few hours
last Saturday; be left his signature
ou our oflicedoor with the injunction
that we be at home next time. Well,
give us another trial, Charles, and
we'll endeaver to be in.

I

Amon the foreign attorneys in
0 u

attendance at court this week we no- -

ticed Geo A. Jenks of Biookville, B.

J. Reid of Clarion, J. H. Osmer of

Franklin, Frank Guthrie of TituBville,

Sam. W. Calvin of Cooksburir. S. P.- c
Johnston of Warren, W. P. Mercill- -

iott of Elk Citv.

Mr. J. W. Neilv. of Baltmore.
- r , ,
ma., a gentleman wno nas ueeu eu

i , iumberinir business for
. ,rseveral years, was in town Monaay,

. ,t,. flo,j :tu"""'"S
locating in this county. lie is a
pleasaut eentleman whom wo would

be pleasant to have as a citizen.

The many youne Tionesta friends
i . .,, b.iiu p,mi,ori. ,;il ba

" . . .
pleased to congratulate her upon her
marriage which occured at Kittanniucr,
Pa., on the 17th inst. The lucky

y0UUg man, who deserves credit for

his good taste iu choBing a life part- -

.

uer ,n M Albert Trent, of Johns- -

town, Pa. Peace, long Hie ana
prosperity to the hi? ppy pair.

"

Dr. Morrow is the only dentist
in T?nroat rnnntr that baa registered" j ' ES

under the dental law that went into
effect on last Thursday. Any person
suffering from diseased teeth or in
need of' new ones, cannot do better
than give birn a call. He renders
general satisfaction, and puts up as

handsome a set of teeth as ca be had
anvwhere,

Last week we received a crate of
most delicious peaohes ' by express
There was nothing attached to indi
cate who had to kindly remembered
the printer except the express tab,
which was Kittanning, and the only
perBon we ca ay tue blame on i out

nlino, fri(.d fe0. Doutr hertv.. who is
e o

now rusticating at home. Accept" our
be8t thaDk8. George, and doa t forget
mat tne handsome present was appre
ciated in a luscious manner.

-- Our old friend and predecessor,
W. It. Dunn, Esq., of Crookston,
Minn., arrived in town Monday eve

ning, and has since been shaking hands
with bis many old Forest county
friends. We are pleased to sea Mr.
Dunn looking so well, and also to re
port his success in the great north-

west. He expects to remain a week

or ten days aad when he returns will
take with him bis wife and daughter,
wno 4'e e'eu" l"
pieasaniiy w.m ru iriCuuB.

A correspondent in the Clarion
County National, says: L. S. Rudy,
head sawyer on Buzard, ItittsA Co.'s
mills, while tightening up the belts on

ihe mill, on Tuesday, the 6th, instant,
slipped and fell, and was carried
. .... i ...
tnrougn to tne engine nouse, cutting
and bruising his bead in a- - shocking
manner. It was thought for awhile
that he would not recover but at last
accounts, he was ablo to be around
Mr. Rudy's family reside in Tylers
burg and he is said to be one of the
best sawyers in the county.

- ,j r j t t --m. .i...:l. I

d (la or two in hia tilue gnd
altbougIl Dot B ma,, of great age. has
Bfen tne eepbant from Maine to Cal- -

ifornia. He now wears a bran new
Ilmt aallia ricurrl nf a 1 i ft 1a know

edge of law that he picked up in his
younger days. In 1850 a law was
passed by the Pennsylvania lcgisla
a m w

ture making it a misdemeanor pun
isbable by heavy fines to offer a bill
of less denomination than five dol- -

lars. &ouae one disputed that such
a law was ever in force, and oflered

to bet a new hat, which was promptly
taken by Mr. Chadwick who had some
experience in the matter in his vounsr- -

er days, ana who procucea tne aocu
merit to Bhow ha was riirht. We
dont know when the old man is going
to apply for admission to the bar, but
perhaps before court adjourns.

Petersons Magazine for October
comes to us more beautiful than ever,

The principal steel-eugravin- "An
Ignominious Flight," is after one of
the most popular pictures of the last
Paris Salon, and is lull of humor ana.. ,. rrigiajMiiu nutu, juciu big mu pumm
of colored patterns with eight differ!. i .i.i fent designs ; alone fforin tne price ot
the number. The colored steel fash
ion-plat- e is of rare loveliness ; "Peter
son" is now the only magazine that
give these steel fashion-plate- , colored
by hand. Address Chas J. Peter
son, 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Pa

OIL NOTES.

The tools are out of the Hunter
well across the river but drilling has
not yet been resumed

The Beaver Vallev well will bar
dl? eo any deeper. It is over 1800

feet, and while the owners talked
going down 2000 or more, it is not
likely they will.

Monday's Derrick says :

Saturday Porcupine JNo. 11 was
I "

dt illed into the sand and the first bou

according to some reports, put 75 bar
M8 iut0 the tank- - 0lnera 8ay th
amouot in the brst hour was oo nar
rels. Last night messages were re
ceived that it was very gassy and had
declined to seventeen barrels au hour,
The well is located three quarters of
mile northeast of Porky 5, and 1 ,200

feet west of Porky No. 4.

Howe Nos. 5 and 7 were drilled
deeper on batnrday No. 5 increased

u I 1 Veiguiy uairoin u uuu., m.
was aiso largely increaaea

Galey & Murphy No. 3 made
barrels in the firat 15 hours, aBd at
the end of that time was doing ten
barrels an hour.

(Jraudin No. lo was drilled sixteen
feet into the sand Saturday. The first

i

hour it made eighteen barrels, and is

BhOWin? for 100 to lOU barrels. lblS
I o

well is located between Nos. 8 aad 14

At present it is showing smaller than
No. 14,which is in advance of it.

During the next week Porky ten
should be completed, ami also Mine
& Co.'s well ia the southwest corner
of 731. Howe iso. 10 will also prob

I bly get the sand this week.

Death of Jeremiah, Bonner.

Our community was shocked on
Monday last to learn of the sudden

nd unexpected death of Jeremiah
3onner, Esq., at his home in Stone
oro, Mercer county, Ta. On Satur-- u

v last he fall from a scaffold at a
ware house which was undergoing re- -

airs, sustaining injuries from tbo ef
fects of which he died at 4 p. ra. on

tie following Sabbath, livicg but
hirty hours after the accident.

Few men were more widely known
nd none more highly respected in

this connty than Mr. Bonner, where
he has held large interests for the past
orrty years or more, lie was horn

near Kittanning where he engaged in
business at an early age, in which he
was very successful, owing to his fru
gal, industrious and energetic habits.
About twelve years ago he moved to
Stoneboro, where he became interested
argely ic the coal mines of that place.
Ie was one of the projoctsrs of the

New Castle & Franklin railroad, of
which he was at one time the vice

president and treasurer. He was one

of the heaviest land-owner- s of our
county, much of which land is among
the most valuable in the county.

Mr. Bonner was a man of wonder
ful energy, always feeling best when
he was the busiest. He was ever res
dy to lend assistance to those who
were deserving of it, and who were
willing to help themselves. In his
death an honored, useful and model
citizen is lost to the community, and
as such be will be mourned by the
many frieuds and acquaintances whom
he leaves behind. He was aged about
69 years, and besides a wife he leaves
several children and grand-childre- n

He was the father of our worthy
townspeople Mrs. G. W. Robinson
and Mr. Cbas. Bonner.

County Committee Meeting.

The Republican County Committee
held a meeting last eveuing pursuant to

call of Chairman Irwin, and a very sue

cesful one it was. A good representa
tion was present, and an interchange
of views showed that tbe party in the
different townships was alive to the
work before it and ready for the corn-in- s

election. A vigilance committee
was appointed in each township, and
the chairman was instructed to notify
each member of bis appointment and
instruct him in his duties in the cam
paign. There now remains nothing
for the Republicans to do but go to
work from now till election, and see

that every voter is at the polls on the
morning ot the sixth ot isovemoer
and casts a good solid vote far the
entiro ticket. Let every Republican
attend to the payment of bis Slate
and County tax, and if he knows of a
brother Republican who has not paid
bia tax let him see that he does it
right away. Be vigilant and work.

Court Minutes.

Up to the hour of going to press
very lew ol tne cases on tbe tria
list had been disposed of. Every case
on tbe list except one, iu fact, has been
continued, down to Wm Petrie et al
vs. Wm F. Wheeler et al, which is
now on trial. Case of II. P. Ford
vs. O. W. Proper was withdrawn.

Com. vs. John McCool, selling 1

quor without license ; true bill.
Same ,vs. Same, selling liquor to

men of intemperate habits ; cot a true
bill and prosecuter to pay costs.

Come. vs. Kate Singleton, selling
liquor without license ; true bill,

Same. vs. Same, selling liquor on

Sunday ; true bill.
Case of Commonwealth vs. J,

Reynolds, obstructing public high
way; not a true bill and county to pay
costs.

Cora. vs. Cadwallader et al, assau
and battery; settled.

Com. vs. Cyrus McElwain, F. & B
true bill ; settled.

Com. vs. lbos. JLaw, assault an
battery ; true bill.

Same vs. Same, aggravated assau
and battery; true bill.

Com. vs. John Mclotyre, assault
true bill.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Canfield desire
through our colums to return many
thanks to those neighbors aad friend
who so kindly lent their aid and sym

pathies to the family in their recent
atllictiou, in the delta of their little
daughter.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Sons. .
Feb. 1, '82.

'The Hunt Last Saturday.

rethaps the most successful matck
hunt vet had was that of last Saturday.

be day was mild but a little too
windy for good squirrel hflotiog, nev
ertheless a large number , was slain.

xtecn on a side were chosen, and
strange to say every man hunted and
reported in the evening at the Law
rence House. As on the former hunt
t was ft question for some time- whose
ide was ahead, and it was "which
nd tother" UBtil Zach. Shriver

came in with 225 of a count, the larg
est ever scored by one man. This

irtually decided the matter, and we
11 that is, the side we were on

commenced fumbling around the bit- -

torn of our pockets for the dollar to I

pay the other fellers snppers. They
11 managed, to find the dollar and
idn't hesitate about handing it out.

Dr. Coburn and Billy JSraearbaugh
were the captains, lo whose efforts the
success of the hunt Is largely due, for
thAv had their men we. 1 worked un. f
and they all pitched in and worked like
u .:n I... :n .t. : Tk.

. .U- - T TT - Isupper a me jjawrcuutj iiouBB was
extra good, and the boys didn t allow
mamaP! Txl 1 nim'n It ma U ma ol a n""J ' '" bl
is the score : a

Uwm fimA.i,nr,m( nK, i,mu. t... v..llarvo Foreman... 1 15 J E Wenk lito
Abe Weller 00 Jas Hulings 125
Jas Cason 75 Wm Lawreno 50 I

Zach Shriver l2! J D Hulings IK)

Geo Holeman 70 GooShadman ..... 65
Ed Kiser 115 II Shoemaker 60
John Young 85 Wm Laughlin 145
C M Shawkey 125 G W Itobinson... 80
A M Doutt W5 John Swailes 40
Ab Grove 75 H W Ledebur 65
Park Grove 75 Lyman Cook 40
Jas Landers 40 Joe Landers 12o
Wm F Blum 120 Anayurr... oj
RJ Huddleson...ll5 Frank Uiinter '

Frank Walker 70 Alex Dale 105

1625 1300

Newtown Pine Knots.

The mill anl dam are undergoing
repairs for the coming season. The
pond is also being cleaned and scrap
ed out, so as to be safe for logs.

Mr. J. G. Root is preparing to
build a shingle mill at Fork Run,
on tbe Balltown and Tionesta road ;

be will cut up the timber iu that sec

tion.
The farmers of. this part report

buckwheat a failure.

A number of people of this place
atrenaea tne reunion last xuesuay,
and a good time was reported by all.

The echooi ended last Friday ; Mies

ieius, ot x resiueui uraws me ureatu
of relief.

Knickerbocker.
Sept. 24, 1883.

OBITUARY

Died On Tuesday, Sbpt. 18, 1883,

in Pleasantville, Pa., Miss Kate E.
Jamieson, daughter, of Gilbert and I

Mary A, Jamieson, in the 18th year
ofharatre.

I

The deceased was called away from

her earthly home and . friends in the
"morning of life." Nor was she un

mindful of the preparation needed for so

great a journey. Her feet were "shod
with the preparation of the gospel of
peace." On the 12th of Feb., 1882,

she publicly professed Christ, and
united with the Methodist Episcopal
Church. But the summons, "Come
up higher," was soon to come and
happily to find her not ashamed of
her hope. Kind and affectionate to a
remarkable degree, none knew Katie
but to love her. But how ofteu is

the trite saying realized : "Death
loves a shining mark." It is always
an unweleome visitor, whether it
"knocks at the palace or the cottage
gate ; whether in silent steps it comes... ..... i
10 iremoiing age, or wueu u buiucs
the young and beautiful in the midst I

of the pleasures, endearments, hopes,

and ambitions of life. How terrible
the gloom when the sun goes down

while it is yet noon! How desolate
and dreary the home whon its life and
light are fled 1 let we should not
despair longer. Already the gospel of
joy and peace breaks the gloom of
these darkening clouds and bids us

take new courage : "Blessed are tbe
don, I wbich din in tlm Lord from
hencefoitb. Yea.saith the Spirit that
they may rest from their labours ; I

and their works do follow them.
'Dearest sister, those bast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply leel ;

But 'tis God that hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of lil'o is lied j

And iu heaven witli joy ts greet tiiee,
Where no larewoll tear is shod."

I. B. S.

. A full line of goodtin Dry goods

Notions, Groceries, Queensware,
Glassware, Hats k Caps, tic. ju6t re
ceived. Wm. Saiearbaugh it Co. 3t

Tribute of Respect.

Iionesta, Fa., Sept. 21, 188J.
liesolved, lhat we tbe members ot

orest Lod8e A' u- - u- - w, JNo 184

extend our neartieic tympatnies to
brother S. S. Can field on the sad oc-

casion of tbe death of his little daugh
ter, and the same to brother Q. Jam-ieso- n,

en the death of a beloved sister.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso- -

lutioos shall be placed on file among
the archives of the Lodge, and that
they be published in the county .

pa-

pers. .1 v

Attest, W. C. Cobuks, Recorder.

A full line of men's, boys & youths
leather boots, Men's Felt Boots, Men's
Rubber Boots. Men's. Ladies." Miws
Rubbers & Arties just received. Wm.
bmearbaugh & Co. 31

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We take pleasure in announcing
that we have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of the American

armer that enable os to club that
magazine with', the Forest Republi- -

" ' i.e ' i"ri
.7 IT"

CAN alone Tbisi beyond : question
the first time that a. reliable agricul- -

til pal ria noi rifla VkAOTl rfTaraA or mr iV as t '
-r-- -.r

Pnce aoa we lrusl au our suDscripers
win avail tnemseives oi tuis unusual

e - -- 1opporiuuiiy oi securing a arsi class
agricultural

'
magazine. ...The Ameri- -

.

can farmer is beyond doubt worth.
three times the price, at which we :

place it. lry it. It is a monthly
publication.

Latest Revised Map of Forest Co..
Oil Regions, $1.00, and subsequent- -

. , u.;i ijV...
--,., . tr.:.:..'o. j. omuu, vi?u rjiigiueer, xiarriB'

hnrrr Pa t.T.

MARRIED.
BERLIN PAINTER At Oil City, Tues

day September 18, 1S83, by Key.- - J. T.
Michael, Mr. E. J. Berlin, of Forest

,i ir:. ir l)n,'...i.juinjr, aim i.i. bis it... ji. aiuwij v.
Roidsbnrg, Clarion County.

riONESTA tA.XtIiaT.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 3 barrel choice - 4.757.09
Flour 0 sack, . 1.151.70
Corn Meal, 100 lbs --

Chop feed, pure grain 1.45

Corn, Shelled - - 85
Beans bushel - 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured -- . 10
Ttronl; t'nst. Ttannn. aiifrar cured 10

shoulders 13

Whitetlsh, half-barre- ls - 8.50
ak0 horrln8 "alf-barre- is 5.E0

811
Syrup 75
N. O. Molasses new 8V

Roast Rio Coffee 1522
Rio Coffee, 12J18
Java Coffee 2830
Tea ... 2090
Butter - 1820
Rice ... '.6 10

Eggs, fresh - 20

Salt best lake 1.50

jrd - .15
Iron, common bar - 3.25

Kails, lUd, KB -
.
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TJt. . 50 CO

-- . n hX
, .

'
1.50

Dried Apples sliced per ft 11

Dried Beef . - --

Dried
- IS

Peaches per lb --

Dried
. 10

Peaches pared per - 25

STUMPAGE ! STUMPAGE !

FOB S-A-Xj-
E!.

A large and valuable lot of timber on

tbe stump, consisting of

1 MLOCK &

Covering about 2200 acres of land, known
. . as the'

SrOONEll TllACT;
located on both sides of Tionesta Creek,

ln the township of Kingsly, Forest Co.,

reun-a- . j'or information in regard to the

propi'rly app'y to tr. tu. KiMUontne
premises. Proposals may be made to

CHARLES M. COX or WILLIAM C.

MOREY Boston Mass.

l1!''' AVE. and SIXTH ST., PITTS- -

Entrance 421 nth tst., op p. t. Clair Hotel.

The Oldest Normal Scnool
In Western Pennsylvania.

Fall Term begins Tuesday, Kept. 4th.
Preparatory, Normil, Academic and Bus-
iness College Departments. German,
French, (Shorthand. 14 Instructors. Over
500 Kludciits registered last year. Special
attention given to Book-keepin- Pen-
manship and Business Ethics,

TU 11 ION per year, $i5 j Life Commer-
cial (Scholarship, f50; Coimnvrcial fcich"'
arship, (3 months) $25. Tuition in
Departments f'J2 tor three month
Kchool 5 nights each week. (Sato-
.....I .;.. 'C. uj.ln.ru li it

McClelland, Penman. '
HARMON P. VI --

oulvsepl2 4t Bu-'- '

JAMES CLARK WILL'c'

r


